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Estimating forest vulnerability to the next spruce budworm
outbreak: will past silvicultural efforts pay dividends?
Guillaume B. Sainte-Marie, Daniel D. Kneeshaw, David A. MacLean, and Chris R. Hennigar

Abstract: Silvicultural treatments recommended to reduce damage by spruce budworm (SBW; Choristoneura fumiferana Clemens)
include reducing balsam fir (Abies balsamea (L.) Mill.) abundance and age and increasing spruce (Picea spp.) and hardwood content.
To evaluate the effect of these measures on forest timber supply, we assessed stand characteristics, disturbance history, and
timber supply for an intensively managed eastern Quebec forest from 1985 to 2004, encompassing a major SBW outbreak. During
this time, mean stand age declined from 55 to 51 years, and proportions of areas in balsam fir stands declined (42% to 27%),
spruce–fir stabilized (12% to 11%), and mixedwoods increased (32% to 52%). We estimated forest vulnerability using softwood
volume reductions following simulated outbreak scenarios of different severity (low, moderate, and high) and different effects
of hardwood content in reducing spruce–fir defoliation. Volume reductions for outbreaks simulated to begin in either 1985 or
2004 were similar, ranging from 15%–46% (no hardwood effect in reducing defoliation) to 13%–39% (given a maximum hardwood
content effect) for light and severe outbreaks, respectively. Considering the net detrimental effect of increased hardwood
content on softwood timber supply, we question the dividends of promoting hardwoods and recommend increasing the
combined use of plantations and weeding treatments to increase spruce content.

Key words: spruce budworm outbreak, silviculture, protective effects of hardwoods, softwood timber supply, forest protection.

Résumé : Les traitements sylvicoles recommandés pour réduire les dommages lors d'épidémies de la tordeuse des bourgeons de
l'épinette (TBE; Choristoneura fumiferana Clemens) incluent la réduction de l'abondance et de l'âge du sapin (Abies balsamea (L.) Mill.) et
l'augmentation de l'abondance d'épinettes (Picea spp.) et de feuillus. Afin d'évaluer l'effet de ces mesures sur l'approvisionnement en
bois, nous avons évalué de 1985 à 2004 les caractéristiques, l'historique des perturbations et l'approvisionnement en résineux d'une
forêt de l'est du Québec sous aménagement intensif et pendant une épidémie majeure de TBE. Pendant cette période, l'âge moyen des
peuplements a chuté de 55 à 51 ans, la proportion de peuplements de sapin a chuté (42 % à 27 %), celle d'épinette–sapin s'est maintenue
(12 % à 11 %) et celle mixte a augmenté (32 % à 52 %). La vulnérabilité des forêts a été estimé à partir des réductions de volume résineux
suivant des simulations d'épidémies de différentes sévérité (faible, modérée et sévère) et effet des feuillus sur la réduction de la
défoliation des hôtes. Les pertes de bois des épidémies débutant en 1985 ou 2004 se sont avérées similaires et s'élevaient de 15 %–46 %
(aucun effet des feuillus) à 13 %–39 % (effet des feuillus maximal) pour les épidémies légères et sévères. Étant donné la difficulté
d'augmenter l'abondance d'épinettes et les pertes nettes de production résineuse liées au contenu élevé en feuillus, nous remettons en
question les bénéfices liés à la préservation des feuillus et recommandons une utilisation accrue du contrôle de la végétation en
plantation pour augmenter l'abondance d'épinette.

Mots-clés : épidémie de tordeuse des bourgeons de l'épinette, sylviculture, effet de protection des feuillus, approvisionnement en
bois résineux, protection des forêts.

Introduction
The last spruce budworm (Choristoneura fumiferana Clemens;

SBW) outbreak, which occurred from 1967 to 1992 in eastern Can-
ada and in the United States (US), generated an estimated annual
loss of 44 × 106 m3 of timber volume at the peak of the outbreak,
i.e., from 1977 to 1981 (Power 1991). Several studies have examined
forest management treatments that could help prevent or reduce
losses to future SBW outbreaks (Baskerville 1975; Blum and MacLean
1984; MacLean 1996). Evidence suggests that silvicultural treatments
and forest management planning can reduce forest vulnerability
through stand age reduction, or species composition manipula-
tions, or prioritized harvesting of the most susceptible stands
(MacLean 1996). Forest susceptibility is defined here as the proba-
bility of a forest being defoliated by the SBW, and forest vulnera-
bility is defined as the probability of growth reduction and

mortality resulting from defoliation (MacLean and MacKinnon
1997). The logic of silvicultural manipulations to reduce vulnera-
bility is to decrease the abundance of mature (>40 years) balsam
fir (Abies balsamea (L.) Mill.) dominated stands (MacLean 1980) in
favor of younger, less vulnerable spruce species. Yet, the impact of
silvicultural manipulations to reduce SBW impacts on stand dy-
namics and softwood timber supply has not been assessed.

The effect of species composition on forest vulnerability to the
SBW led to the emergence of the silvicultural hypothesis, which
posits that past forest management has increased SBW outbreak
severity by increasing balsam fir abundance and that appropriate
management can reduce fir abundance and, consequently, de-
crease the damage caused by the SBW (Blais 1983; Miller and
Rusnock 1993). Despite being contested on the basis of missing
detailed historical data and lack of manipulative studies (Miller
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and Rusnock 1993; Koricheva et al. 2006; but see Robert et al.
2012), this hypothesis has been operationally implemented, often
to a great extent and with large investments (Chabot et al. 2013;
Gagnon and Chabot 1991). The main prophylactic treatments
against SBW include replacement of natural balsam fir with spruce
plantations (Hennigar and MacLean 2010), precommercial thin-
ning (PCT) to increase spruce content and reduce competing veg-
etation (Pothier 2002; Pothier et al. 2012), and the promotion of
hardwood content (Chabot et al. 2013). In recent decades, large-
scale forest management has considerably modified forest cover
in parts of SBW-susceptible forests, reducing mean stand age and
altering tree species composition (Belle-Isle and Kneeshaw 2007;
Blais 1983; Cyr et al. 2009), characteristics that essentially deter-
mine stand vulnerability to SBW outbreaks (Erdle and MacLean
1999; MacLean 1980).

In addition to forest management, the severe 1967–1992 SBW
outbreak caused extensive tree mortality and stand renewal (Blais
1983). The most vulnerable mature stands composed of balsam fir
and white spruce (Picea glauca (Moench) Voss) are now less abun-
dant, younger, and, therefore, less vulnerable to the SBW than at
the time of the last outbreak (Bouchard et al. 2006). A large
amount of SBW-killed or timber-harvested stands also regener-
ated with a higher proportion of nonhost species such as paper
birch (Betula papyrifera Marshall) and trembling aspen (Populus tremu-
loides Michx.) (Bouchard et al. 2006; Spence and MacLean 2012).
Evidence suggests that these species and other hardwood species
could reduce defoliation and SBW susceptibility, due either to the
increased diversity of the SBW's natural enemies or to dispersal
barriers generated by nonhost tree species (Campbell et al. 2008;
Cappuccino et al. 1999; Su et al. 1996).

Severe SBW outbreaks, as well as forest management, also
generate younger and consequently less vulnerable forest cover
(Bouchard et al. 2007; Etheridge et al. 2005; MacLean 1988). Severe
SBW outbreaks cause partial mortality in immature cohorts (MacLean
and Andersen 2008; Ruel and Huot 1993), which increases the time
necessary for mature balsam fir dominated forest cover to re-
establish after the outbreak, thereby reducing forest vulnerability
for intervals of 50 years or more (Blais 1981; Bouchard et al. 2006;
Erdle and MacLean 1999). It has been reported that the three pre-
vious SBW outbreaks in Quebec followed such a cyclical pattern,
with the 1909–1920 outbreak being severe, the 1938–1958 out-
break being less severe than its predecessor, and the 1967–1992
outbreak being severe (Bouchard et al. 2006; Bouchard et al. 2007).
This natural cycle along with the impression of having created
forests of lower vulnerability due to preventive silviculture has
led to the expectation that the next SBW outbreak will be less
severe than the 1967–1992 outbreak (Coulombe et al. 2004; James
W. Sewall Company 2011; Morin et al. 2007); however, this asser-
tion remains to be tested.

From 1973 to 1992, a severe SBW outbreak occurred in the Gaspé
region in eastern Quebec, Canada, and caused tree mortality
across 47% of the area. Objectives of this study were to (i) deter-
mine how forest species composition and age have changed since
the last SBW outbreak in a severely impacted forest, (ii) simulate
effects of SBW outbreak scenarios, with and without hardwood
reduction of defoliation, on volume reduction during the last out-
break and under current forest conditions, and (iii) estimate effec-
tiveness of preventive forest management measures (plantation,
PCT, and hardwood retention) in modifying forest composition
and age and, consequently, decreasing volume reductions under
SBW outbreak scenarios.

Methods

Study area
The 104 000 ha Gaspé management unit study area is comprised

of natural forests dominated by balsam fir mixed with hardwoods
(Fig. 1). SBW host species present in the area, in decreasing order

of susceptibility (Hennigar et al. 2008), are balsam fir, white spruce,
red spruce (Picea rubens Sarg.), and black spruce (Picea mariana
(Mill.) Britton, Sterns & Poggenb). Hardwood species were, from
the most to the least abundant, white birch, trembling aspen,
maple (Acer spp.), pin cherry (Prunus pensylvanica L. f.), and yellow
birch (Betula alleghaniensis Britton). Nonhost conifers such as east-
ern white cedar (Thuja occidentalis L.), tamarack (Larix laricina (Du
Roi) K. Koch), and jack pine (Pinus banksiana Lamb.) accounted for
less than 1% of the total volume.

The use of intensive forest management in the study area was
relatively high, with 15% of the area treated with PCT by 2004 and
7% of the study area in plantations, mostly black and white spruce
(white spruce (42%), black spruce (31%), and Norway spruce (Picea
abies (L.) Karst.) (12%), jack pine and tamarack (6%), and unknown
species (9%)) according to the SIFORT database “Système d'Information
FORestière par Tesselle”, a large-scale, 14 ha resolution systematic
sampling grid based on stand information interpreted from aerial
photos (Pelletier et al. 2007). A total of 80% of the study area was
disturbed from 1958 to 2004 by either SBW, harvesting (mostly
clearcutting, see below), or intensive management (plantation
and (or) PCT); other disturbances affected <1% of the study area.

Forest inventory data
Stand characteristics in the Gaspé management unit were de-

termined using 7399 sample points from the SIFORT database
(Pelletier et al. 2007). Forest species composition and age per sam-
ple point were determined from successive inventories in 1985–
1986, 1992–1993, and 2004 (hereafter referred to as the 1985, 1992,
and 2004 inventories, respectively). A previous inventory (1974)
conducted prior to the start of the 1973–1992 SBW outbreak (the
first large-scale inventory undertaken in Quebec) was also initially
included in our analysis but was removed due to stand age related
inconsistencies. In addition to having only three different stand
age classes (10, 30, and 90 years), the 1974 inventory for the study
area had 20% of stands reporting a stand age > 2 age classes younger
(>21 years) than in the 1985 inventory (11-year interval) (vs. 8% in
1992 and 5% in 2004).

Inventory-derived data on forest composition and stand age
change for the same period were compared with the Quebec Min-
istry of Natural Resources (QMNR) permanent sample plot (PSP)
database. PSPs were measured in 1974–1977, 1981–1986, 1995–1997,
and 2003–2005 (hereafter referred to as 1974, 1981, 1995, and 2003,
respectively), which covers the 1973–1992 SBW outbreak period in
the region. The PSP network in Quebec is not subject to protection
from forest management, which makes its disturbance history
similar to that of the study area. A total of 219 plots were selected
either within the study area or up to 75 km outside but within the
same bioclimatic domain as in the study area (Fig. 1).

The dominant stand age, forest cover composition, initial dis-
turbance (severe SBW outbreak, wildfire, or clearcut + plantation),
and partial disturbance (light or moderate SBW outbreak, wild-
fire, PCT, or partial cut) were recorded for each stand in the SIFORT
database within the study area. Sampling methods were generally
similar between inventories, with minor inconsistencies regarding
stand composition and uneven-aged stands. We summarized stand
composition data into three stand types: balsam fir stands (>75%
in basal area), spruce–fir stands (spruce ≥50% and balsam fir <50%), and
mixedwood stands (hardwood–softwood; hardwoods ≥25%). Cate-
gories of young and old uneven-aged stands, based on the esti-
mated age of the oldest stems, differed between 1985 (<60-year
vs. >60-year inventories) and 2004 (<80-year vs. >80-year invento-
ries). For simulation purposes, the young and old uneven-aged
stands were assumed to be 40 and 80 years old in 1985 and 50 and
90 years old in 2004, respectively. Therefore, in all cases, uneven-
aged stands were considered to be mature (>40 years) with regards
to SBW, which reduced the consequences of this inconsistency in
our analyses.
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Simulation of SBW outbreak scenarios
We used the Accuair ForPRO system (Forus Research 2010;

McLeod et al. 2012), commonly known as the Spruce Budworm
Decision Support System (SBWDSS), to analyse stand vulnerability
to the SBW. This tool is made up of four components: (i) a defoli-
ation and damage database (Erdle and MacLean 1999); (ii) an esti-
mated volume reduction database as a function of cumulative
defoliation and stand type (i.e., the Stand Impact Matrix (SIMPACT))
(MacLean et al. 2001); (iii) a timber supply model (in our case, the
Remsoft Spatial Planning Framework) (Remsoft Inc. 2008); and
(iv) the ForPRO system to link the previous three components.
Timber yields were estimated using the Quebec PSP network and
the ARTEMIS–2009 tree-level growth model (Fortin and Langevin
2010). Because the Remsoft Spatial Planning Framework has a
deterministic framework (no form of uncertainty is integrated),
ForPRO is usually used in a scenario planning approach, with a
range of optimistic to pessimistic future scenarios (MacLean et al.
2001). Scenarios help overcome the absence of uncertainty in de-
terministic models as long as a plausible range of possibilities is
used (Schoemaker 1995).

Simulations of effects of light, moderate, and severe SBW out-
break scenarios (Fig. 2) on potential timber volume were initial-
ized using SIFORT forest inventory characteristics in 1985 and in

2004. The resulting peak SBW outbreak caused timber volume
reductions (after 10 years for the light outbreak scenario and after
15 years for moderate and severe outbreak scenarios) were com-
pared to determine how forest vulnerability to SBW changed over
this period. With average intervals between SBW outbreaks of
approximately 30 years (Bouchard et al. 2006; Robert et al. 2012), a
SBW outbreak could possibly occur in 2004 (31 years after the start
of the 1973–1992 outbreak. However, our objective was to use
ForPRO simulations of the 1985 and the 2004 forest conditions as
a measure of effectiveness of forest management actions in reduc-
ing vulnerability.

The three SBW outbreak severity scenarios simulated (Figs. 2a–2c)
were as follows: (i) a light outbreak present in the Gaspé region
during the 1973–1992 SBW outbreak (Gray et al. 2000), character-
ized by 5 years of moderate defoliation (30%–70%) and 1 year of
severe defoliation (>70%); (ii) a moderate outbreak including 3 years
of moderate defoliation and 5 years of severe defoliation (MacLean
et al. 2001); and (iii) a severe outbreak including 3 years of moder-
ate defoliation and 7 years of severe defoliation (MacLean et al.
2001). Outbreak duration varies considerably within outbreaks;
the last SBW outbreaks lasted more than 20 years in some places
and much less in other places (Gray et al. 2000). The 10-year max-
imal duration simulated here is a typical outbreak duration at a

Fig. 1. Map of the Gaspé Peninsula and study area (separated into two bioclimatic domains).

Fig. 2. Hardwood content (%) effect on balsam fir defoliation due to spruce budworm given (a) severe (MacLean et al. 2001), (b) moderate
(MacLean et al. 2001), or (c) light (modified from Gray et al. 2000) outbreaks. Hardwood effects were assumed to be constant throughout the
outbreak and directly proportional to stand hardwood content, based on Su et al. (1996).
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given site; however, because ForPRO uses cumulative defoliation
values, 6 additional years of defoliation are also considered in the
simulated outbreak duration. Nevertheless, specific outbreak dura-
tion was not fundamental here as we did a comparative analysis
across three outbreak severities and durations, forest conditions,
and management scenarios. Unlike MacLean et al.'s balsam fir defo-
liation estimates, Gray et al. (2000) used aerial defoliation estimates,
i.e., defoliation is averaged over the stand and potentially underesti-
mates balsam fir defoliation in all stand types except pure balsam fir
stands. Furthermore, they used class midpoints and likely underes-
timated maximum annual defoliation by about 20% (Campbell 2008).
Therefore, we modified the light outbreak scenario by increasing
annual defoliation values by 20% during the outbreak rise and by 10%
during the outbreak decline (MacLean et al. 2001) to account for the
buildup of natural enemy populations as the outbreak progresses
(Royama 1992). Collectively, the three SBW outbreak patterns define
a plausible range of defoliation severity. Given that most trees sam-
pled for monitoring SBW populations were balsam fir, outbreak sce-
narios primarily represent defoliation trends on balsam fir. Based on
Hennigar et al. (2008), defoliation on white, red, and black spruce
was recalculated throughout the outbreak as 72%, 41%, and 28%, re-
spectively, of that on balsam fir. Mean 5-year cumulative defoliation
per SBW outbreak scenario by hardwood content class and 5-year
periods is presented in Table 1.

Because hardwood content has been identified as reducing
stand-level vulnerability to the SBW, we tested effects of incorpo-
rating defoliation reductions related to stand hardwood content
based on averaged balsam fir defoliation in a 3-year period before
outbreak decline in New Brunswick from Su et al. (1996). Given the
widely held observation that natural enemies have a relatively
constant impact throughout outbreak duration at many spatial
scales (Campbell et al. 2008; Cappuccino et al. 1998), we assumed
a constant hardwood content effect, reducing spruce–fir defolia-
tion throughout the outbreak (Figs. 2a–2c).

Because all spruce species were combined within our set of
yield curves and because there are substantial, known differences
in vulnerability between spruce species, we had to consider them
as one of the two most abundant spruce species in the Gaspé
region, i.e., either white or black spruce. In determining the effec-
tiveness of intensive management (objective iii), we simulated
SBW impacts using black spruce and white spruce alternatively
(see below). In evaluating the comparative impacts of SBW out-
breaks on the 1985 and 2004 forest composition (objective ii), the
choice of spruce species was of minor importance because we
looked at relative, not absolute, SBW damage. For the latter ob-
jective, we chose black spruce as the default spruce species for the
simple reason that it was more abundant than white spruce in the
Gaspé region (51%–59% of merchantable spruce stems in the PSPs
vs. 48%–32% for white spruce, 1%–3% for red spruce, and 0%–6% for
Norway spruce in 1974 and in 2003, respectively). As white spruce
is usually more productive than black spruce, we expected our
combined spruce yield to slightly underestimate and overesti-
mate white and black spruce yields, respectively.

Silvicultural treatments description, impact evaluation,
and assumptions

We compared effectiveness of silvicultural treatments in de-
creasing volume reductions following a SBW outbreak and in
increasing postoutbreak softwood yield. Some of the harvesting
was done with partial cutting (20% of harvested area), but most
was done by clearcutting (80% of harvested area). All treatments
were done after harvest but were grouped into either extensive
management (harvesting only and natural regeneration) or pre-
ventive (i.e., intensive) management, which included PCT (me-
chanical thinning of competing vegetation), plantation (black or
white spruce and no subsequent thinning), and cleaned planta-
tion (combined use of plantation and PCT).

About 20% of managed stands were also affected by SBW mor-
tality; however, the SIFORT inventory likely underestimated their
abundance as it records only one major and one minor distur-
bance per measurement year. There was no difference in the
1985–2004 composition change between managed-only stands
and stands affected by both SBW and management, and therefore,
we grouped all managed stands whether also affected by SBW or
not.

We evaluated the effect of silvicultural treatments from 1985 to
2004 on species composition in 2004 by selecting stands that were
balsam fir stand type in 1985. The resulting forest composition for
each treatment type was then used to assess the effectiveness of
past forest management in decreasing volume reductions and in
increasing softwood yields following a severe SBW outbreak sce-
nario (10-year duration, including the hardwood content effect)
for mature, 70-year-old stands. We grouped silvicultural treat-
ments in terms of their impact on forest composition: increased
mixedwoods, increased spruce, balanced composition, and un-
managed. Silvicultural treatments were also evaluated with re-
gards to the spruce species used, whose vulnerability to SBW vary
substantially. Therefore, we conducted and compared two simu-
lations in which spruce volume was either exclusively composed
of white spruce, a preferred host, or black spruce, a minor host.

Results

Change in forest composition and age from 1985 to 2004
In 1985, the 103 600 ha study area had 43 600 ha of balsam fir

stands (the most vulnerable stand type to SBW outbreaks; 48% of
the study area with known composition), 33 400 ha of mixedwood
(37%), 13 800 ha of spruce–fir stands (15%), and 12 800 ha with
unknown composition. By 2004, balsam fir had decreased by
26 000 ha to 17 600 ha (20% of the study area with known compo-
sition), mixedwoods increased by 20 600 ha to 54 000 ha (63%),
and spruce–fir increased by 1300 ha to 15 100 ha (17%).

Table 1. Mean cumulative balsam fir defoliation (%) for the severe,
moderate, and light spruce budworm outbreak scenarios as a function
of stand hardwood content, based on relationships from Su et al.
(1996).

Mean periodic
cumulative defoliation (%)b

Outbreak
scenario

Hardwood
content class (%)a Period 1 Period 2

Severe Pure SW 67 85
SW dominated 59 74
SW–HW 41 52
HW dominated 24 30
Pure HW 6 8

Moderate Pure SW 65 63
SW dominated 59 55
SW–HW 40 38
HW dominated 23 22
Pure HW 6 6

Light Pure SW 45 39
SW dominated 39 34
SW–HW 28 24
HW dominated 16 14
Pure HW 4 4

aHardwood (HW) content classes, in percentage of total stand volume: pure soft-
wood (SW) (0% hardwood), softwood-dominated (1%–25%), softwood–hardwood
(26%–50%), hardwood-dominated (51%–75%), and pure hardwood (>75%).

bOutbreak patterns in Fig. 2 were converted into two 5-year simulation peri-
ods: period 1: years 6–10 (severe and moderate outbreaks), years 1–5 (light out-
break); period 2: years 1–15 (severe and moderate outbreaks), years 6–10 (light
outbreak).
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Changes in stand type in the Gaspé region (see Fig. 1 for area
delimitation) during the 1981–2003 period based on PSP data
showed similar (albeit slightly smaller) patterns to the stand-level
data for the 1985–2004 period: balsam fir abundance decreased
from 42% to 33% in the plots vs. 48% to 29% of stands, spruce–fir
increased from 12% to 17% in the plots vs. 15% to 16% of stands, and
mixedwood increased from 46% to 50% in the plots vs. 37% to 56%
of stands (Fig. 3). The stand type change in PSPs from 1974 to 1981
(during the initial phase of the 1973–1992 SBW outbreak) was
substantial, with a 9% decrease for balsam fir plots, a correspond-
ing increase of 1% for spruce–fir plots, and an 8% increase for
mixedwood plots. The balsam fir – mixedwood proportion thus
decreased throughout the 1974–1995 period: however, the trend
was inverted for the 1995–2003 period, i.e., after the 1973–1992
SBW outbreak, as balsam fir increased by 3% and mixedwoods
decreased by 5%.

These trends were also present with softwood volume in the
study area, but in that case, balsam fir stands still remained the
dominant source of softwood timber by 2004, with 50% of total
softwood yield relative to 63% in 1985. The fact that balsam fir
stands had the highest softwood yield of all stand types is respon-
sible for this disparity relative to area proportion changes.

Overall, the balsam fir stand age structure remained similar
between 1985 and 2004, with a dominance of mature, 41- to
60-year-old and 61- to 80-year-old age classes, whereas the age
structure in the other stands (mixedwood and spruce–fir stands)
went from a relatively uniform distribution to an inverse-J struc-
ture dominated by young stands (Figs. 4a–4b). In terms of stand
maturity, the extent of mature (>40 years) balsam fir stands, more
vulnerable to SBW outbreaks than immature (≤40 years) stands,
remained similar at 77% and 78%, respectively, of total fir stands
(Figs. 4c–4d). In comparison, other stand types had fewer mature
stands, with 63% mature in 1985 and 58% in 2004.

Simulation of SBW outbreaks effect on volume
yields — no hardwood content effects

Actual softwood volume in the study area decreased from
7.5 million m3 to 6.5 million m3 between 1985 and 2004 (starting
point of simulations in Fig. 5). This initial difference increased
during the 15-year simulation period due to higher mean soft-
wood productivity (i.e., slope of the undefoliated lines in Fig. 5) in
the undefoliated 1985 simulation (77 500 m3·year–1) than in the
undefoliated 2004 simulation (47 500 m3·year–1). This was essen-
tially due to the older age of spruce–fir and mixedwood stands in
1985 relative to 2004 and the fact that balsam fir stands, which
had the highest softwood yield among all stand types in 2004

(balsam fir, 118 m3·ha–1; spruce fir, 77 m3·ha–1; and mixedwood,
38 m3·ha–1), had declined relative to 1985.

Softwood volume yield for the undefoliated scenario was
8.7 million m3 and 7.3 million m3 at the end of the 1985 and 2004
simulations, respectively. Total volume reductions caused by SBW
outbreak scenarios (with no hardwood content effect on spruce–
fir defoliation) for the study area (i.e., undefoliated scenario vol-
ume minus the minimum yield; see black dots in Fig. 5) were
higher in the 1985 simulation than in the 2004 simulation: 1.2 and
1.0 million m3 for the light outbreak, 2.9 and 2.4 million m3 for the
moderate outbreaks, and 3.9 and 3.3 million m3 for the severe
outbreak scenarios, respectively (Fig. 5).

However, in terms of percentage volume reduction, the differ-
ence between the 1985 and 2004 simulations (no hardwoods effect
scenario) was almost nil, with 15% vs. 15%, 33% vs. 34%, and 45% vs.
46% volume reductions for the light, moderate, and severe out-
break scenarios, respectively.

Simulation of SBW outbreaks effect on volume
yields – hardwood content effects

The difference in percentage volume reduction between the 1985
and the 2004 simulations was higher but still low when including
the hardwood content effect to reduce spruce–fir defoliation at
14% vs. 13%, 30% vs. 29%, and 41% vs. 39% volume reductions for the
light, moderate, and severe outbreak scenarios, respectively. Be-
cause these differences in percentage volume reduction were in-
significant, we chose to present only one of the two periods, the
2004 simulation, to simplify.

Simulated volume reductions, with and without hardwood con-
tent effects on reducing spruce–fir defoliation, were 13% and 15%,
29% and 34%, and 39% and 46% of undefoliated softwood yield
volume reductions for light, moderate, and severe outbreak sce-
narios, respectively (Fig. 6). Total softwood volume “saved” by the
protective effect of hardwoods increased with outbreak severity,
totaling 11%, 13%, and 16% of the maximal losses (i.e., in the no
hardwood content effect) for light, moderate, and severe outbreak
scenarios, respectively.

The hardwood content effect substantially reduced mixedwood
stand losses relative to the no hardwood content effect 2004 simula-
tions, with 9% vs. 12%, 22% vs. 35%, and 25% vs. 47% volume reductions
for simulations with and without hardwood content effect during
light, moderate, and severe outbreak scenarios, respectively (Fig. 7).
Black spruce – balsam fir stands were generally the least affected
stand type, with <2% difference in volume reductions compared with
mixedwoods (Fig. 7). Balsam fir stands, which had the highest vol-
ume reductions in all scenarios, had little difference between the
simulations with and without hardwood content effect (<1% differ-
ence in volume reduction), with 16%, 38%, and 52% volume reduc-
tions including the hardwood content effect in light, moderate, and
severe outbreaks, respectively. When using white spruce as the de-
fault spruce species during a severe outbreak scenario including the
hardwood content effect, mixedwood stands were the least affected
stand type with 30% volume reduction, followed by white spruce – fir
stands with 41% volume reduction, and lastly balsam fir with 58%
volume reduction (data not shown). In 1985, balsam fir stands ac-
counted for 63% of total softwood volume, and despite the fact that
their abundance had decreased by 2004, they still accounted for a
majority of total softwood volume in the study area at 50%, mostly
due to the increase in mixedwood stand abundance and their lower
softwood yield. This partially explains why the volume reduction
level stagnated between 1985 and 2004 in the study area. We did not
find an improved softwood volume by 2004 either. With a maximum
“saved” softwood volume of 0.53 million m3 simulated during a se-
vere outbreak scenario including the hardwood content effect, the
protective effect of hardwoods did not maintain sufficient softwood
volume to offset the reductions associated with the softwoods being
replaced by hardwoods, i.e., 1.4 million m3 from 1985 to 2004.

Fig. 3. Species composition of 219 permanent sample plots located
within a 75 km radius of the study area by stand type from 1974 to
2003. Shaded area represents the spruce budworm outbreak period
(1973–1992).
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Effectiveness of silviculture in changing forest composition
and limiting potential volume reductions

From 1985 to 2004, 33 900 ha of the study area were undisturbed,
whereas the remainder was disturbed by SBW, intensive manage-
ment, extensive management, or a combination of SBW and forest

management. Specifically, 30 300 ha were affected by SBW only,
20 000 ha by intensive management (12 200 ha PCT, 4500 ha planta-
tion, and 3300 ha of cleaned plantations), and 19 400 ha by extensive
management. A proportion of managed stands was also affected by
SBW, but as explained in the Methods, we grouped all managed

Fig. 4. Age class distribution (a and b) by area (per thousand hectare; ‘000 ha) and percentage of area by maturity class (c and d) (immature,
≤40 years; mature, >41 years) for balsam fir stands and other stands (mixedwood and spruce–fir) in the study area in 1985 and in 2004.
Uneven-aged stands, rare in 1985 (<5% of study area) but more frequent in 2004 (35% of balsam fir stands, 11% of other stands), were excluded
from a and b but included in the simulations and in c and d as mature stands (see Methods).

Fig. 5. Softwood volume yield (per million m3; ‘000 000 m3) for 20-year simulations initiated using (a) 1985 and (b) 2004 Gaspé management
unit forest conditions, under undefoliated and three spruce budworm outbreak severities (outbreak, 10-year duration; shaded area) with no
hardwood content effect on defoliation. Spruce yield (planted and natural regeneration) is composed of black spruce only (see Methods). Black
circles represent the year of lowest yield, when SBW-caused volume reduction was calculated.
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stands, whether also affected by SBW or not, based on the limited
influence of SBW on the 1985–2004 composition change within man-
aged stands.

Balsam fir stands in 1985 composed 42% of the study area, and
by 2004, there were substantial species composition changes de-
pending on the type of disturbance (Fig. 8). Only 39% of spruce
plantations (uncleaned, i.e., without PCT) were still classified as
having a spruce–fir composition, whereas the others became
dominated either by a hardwood–conifer mix (43%) or by balsam
fir (18%) (Fig. 8). PCT stands were slightly better than uncleaned
plantations in limiting hardwood encroachment, with 33% of PCT
stands having a mixedwood composition by 2004. With 17% of PCT
stands being classified as spruce–fir stands by 2004, PCT did not
significantly increase the proportion of spruce–fir stands relative
to extensive management and unmanaged stands, which had 1%
and 15% spruce–fir stands by 2004, respectively. In contrast,
cleaned plantations (i.e., combined with PCT) were the most effec-
tive of the evaluated silvicultural treatments in maintaining
spruce–fir composition, with 98% of treated stands being domi-
nated by spruce–fir in 2004. Overall, intensive management did
not succeed in limiting competing vegetation as 34% of PCT stands
became mixedwoods, 62% of uncleaned plantations became ei-
ther balsam fir or mixedwood stands, and a total of 29% of treated
stands were spruce–fir stands by 2004. Hardwood encroachment
was greatest on extensively managed sites, with 80% of treated
stands having a mixedwood composition by 2004 (Fig. 8). How-
ever, stands unmanaged between 1985 and 2004 still experienced
substantial hardwood encroachment, with 34% of stands having a
mixedwood composition by 2004 (51% balsam fir and 15% spruce–fir).

Based on the effect of silvicultural treatment on forest compo-
sition presented in Fig. 8, we evaluated the volume reduction and
softwood yield 15 years after a severe SBW outbreak simulation

(10-year duration) applied to 70-year-old stands (Fig. 9). The follow-
ing four silvicultural regime effects were simulated: increased
mixedwoods (from extensive management), increased spruce (from
cleaned plantation), balanced composition (from plantation or PCT),

Fig. 6. Softwood volume reductions (%) for simulations starting in 2004 given (a) light, (b) moderate, and (c) severe spruce budworm outbreak
scenarios (outbreak, 10-year duration; shaded area) with and without hardwood content effect reducing spruce–fir defoliation. Hardwood
effects were assumed constant throughout the outbreak and directly proportional to stand hardwood content, based on Su et al. (1996).

Fig. 7. Softwood volume reductions (%) per stand type for simulations starting in 2004 with and without hardwood content effect in reducing
spruce–fir defoliation. The following three spruce budworm outbreak scenarios were simulated: (a) light, (b) moderate, and (c) severe (outbreak,
10-year duration; shaded area). Spruce yield (planted and natural regeneration) was assumed to be composed of black spruce only (see Methods).

Fig. 8. Effect of silvicultural treatment from 1985 to 2004 on species
composition in 2004 of stands that were balsam fir stand type in
1985 (42% of the study area). Stands unmanaged between 1985 and
2004 were either undisturbed or affected by spruce budworm only.
Extensive management excludes intensive treatments such as
precommercial thinning, plantation, or both (cleaned plantation).
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and unmanaged stands. By the end of the outbreak simulation, treat-
ments in black spruce based simulations had lower volume reduc-
tions than in white spruce based simulations, with 43% and 51%
mean volume reductions, respectively (Figs. 9a–9b). Volume reduc-
tion was least under the increased spruce objective, assuming black
spruce, at 20% by the end of the outbreak simulation (Fig. 9a) vs. a
volume reduction of 38% assuming that spruce was white spruce
(Fig. 9b). In comparison, volume reductions for unmanaged stands,
increased mixedwood, and balanced composition objectives were
43%–44% assuming that spruce was black vs. 50%–53% assuming that
spruce was white.

Before the outbreak simulation, softwood yield of 70-year-old
stands was highest under the increased spruce management re-
gime at 124 m3·ha–1 (Figs. 9c–9d). Due to a lower softwood and
spruce content, the balanced composition (plantation or PCT)
management regime had substantially lower softwood yields at
98 m3·ha–1 than both increased spruce management and unman-
aged stands at 108 m3·ha–1. The increased mixedwood manage-
ment regime yielded the lowest volume of 82 m3·ha–1 before the
outbreak simulation. Postoutbreak softwood yields were higher
assuming black spruce based management regime simulations
rather than white spruce based simulations, with means of 62 and
54 m3·ha–1 by the end of the outbreak simulation, respectively.
Yet, in both cases, the increased spruce (black or white) manage-
ment had the highest postoutbreak softwood yield at 118 and
92 m3·ha–1, respectively, compared with 59 and 51 m3·ha–1, respec-
tively, postoutbreak yield for balanced composition management
and 53 and 46 m3·ha–1, respectively, for increased mixedwood
management simulations (Figs. 9c–9d).

Discussion

Variability of host resource abundance and vulnerability
It has been suggested that over a large spatial scale, an increase

in hardwood content, reduction in large balsam fir accumulation,
and younger stand age following severe SBW outbreaks and forest
management could reduce forest vulnerability to the following
SBW outbreak (Bouchard et al. 2007). We found substantial reduc-
tions in balsam fir and increases in hardwood content and ob-
served reductions in stand age, especially for mixedwood and
spruce–fir stand types, which would reduce forest vulnerability to
the SBW. There were relatively low levels of regenerating pure
balsam fir stands (Fig. 4) as a consequence of the abundant con-
version to mixedwood composition following harvesting. Never-
theless, with the low spruce stand abundance and age and the low
softwood productivity of mixedwood stands, balsam fir stands
remained the main source of softwood volume in 2004 (50% of
total softwood volume; see Results). A combination of these fac-
tors explains why we did not find large differences in overall
volume reduction levels between the 1985 and the 2004 simula-
tions.

This limited impact of forest management on forest vulnerabil-
ity to the SBW over the medium term contrasts with correlative
studies relating high SBW outbreak severities during the 20th
century to large-scale increases in the abundance of balsam fir
following forest management (Blais 1983; Jardon et al. 2003; but see
Boulanger et al. 2012). However, our results may not entirely ad-
dress this question as host connectivity or forest contiguity, which
were not accounted for in our model, could play a role in deter-

Fig. 9. Volume reduction (a and b) and softwood yield (c and d) simulated for 70-year-old stands representing different past silvicultural
treatments during a severe spruce budworm outbreak scenario (including the hardwood content effect, 10-year duration; shaded area).
Silvicultural treatments are as presented in Fig. 8: increased mixedwoods = extensive management; increased spruce = cleaned plantation;
balanced composition = precommercial thinning or plantation; and unmanaged stands. Simulations consider all spruce as either black spruce
(a and c) or white spruce (b and d).
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mining the damage generated by the SBW at the landscape scale
(Robert et al. 2012). Nevertheless, our results suggest that variabil-
ity in host resource abundance and age might not be as high as
expected immediately following a severe SBW outbreak and that
such high variability, if ever present, may be more visible over a
multiple outbreak time frame.

In this study, we applied three SBW outbreak scenarios of vary-
ing severity on the forest resource in a top-down manner as input
to SBWDSS projections; however, host resource abundance and
susceptibility at the landscape scale (as defined by host species
and age) also determine regional SBW outbreak patterns (Cooke
et al. 2007). Future studies could thus make use of bottom-up
approaches such as regeneration or succession studies and
process-based modeling to explore the role of feedbacks between
forest resource and SBW outbreak patterns in determining forest
vulnerability to SBW.

Role of hardwoods and intensive management in
preventive strategies against SBW

Needham et al. (1999) found that optimum hardwood levels
depend on the severity of SBW attack; below 45% defoliation
(5-year average), the amount of balsam fir volume lost to increased
hardwood growing space exceeded the amount of volume pro-
tected, but as defoliation severity increased above 45%, the opti-
mal hardwood levels increased. At severe levels of defoliation
(>75%), optimal hardwood content was approximately 50% of ini-
tial standing volume (Needham et al. 1999). The mortality levels
simulated by Needham et al. (up to 94% mortality) are most likely
rare at the landscape level (but see MacLean and Ostaff (1989);
average of 87% fir mortality in Cape Breton) as they are higher
than the most affected stands in our study area (average of 52%
volume reduction in the most vulnerable balsam fir stands in the
severe outbreak without hardwood content effect). Although our
results also suggest a positive correlation between outbreak sever-
ity and hardwood content effect and despite mixedwoods being
substantially less vulnerable when considering the protective ef-
fect of hardwoods (Fig. 7), we found that softwood stands still
produced more softwood timber than mixedwood stands. Thus,
increased hardwood content resulted in fewer softwood trees in
the landscape, a loss of softwood timber that was never compen-
sated for by the protective effect of hardwoods.

In unmanaged, SBW-prone forests, increases in hardwood con-
tent are temporary as the shade-tolerant balsam fir eventually
takes over while the hardwood cohort gradually disappears (Holling
1973; Marchand 1991). However, the use of clearcut harvesting,
which tends to promote shade-intolerant species (Harvey and
Bergeron 1989), without plantation or competing vegetation con-
trol over successive forest rotations could maintain forest compo-
sition in an early successional stage. Our results suggest that
intensive management with cleaning or vegetation management
is necessary to limit hardwood encroachment and that the cur-
rent rate of use of extensive management will eventually affect
the sustainability of softwood timber production in the study area.

Most forest composition changes (mixedwood stand abundance
increase and balsam fir stand abundance decrease) that occurred
in the study area were unplanned, i.e., they resulted from earlier
SBW outbreaks or from natural regeneration following harvest-
ing. The relatively limited extent of “planned” forest composition
changes resulting from intensive management did not increase
softwood volume in managed stands relative to unmanaged
stands, but it contributed to limiting hardwood encroachment
and softwood decline following harvesting (Fig. 8). This effect was
particularly true for PCT, which maintained a balanced composi-
tion between the three stand types. In that sense, these results are
in agreement with Belle-Isle and Kneeshaw (2007), who suggested
that PCT in boreal mixedwoods can limit hardwood encroach-
ment and emulate natural forest dynamics in terms of forest com-
position. This is especially the case for jurisdictions such as

Quebec where herbicides (frequent alternatives to PCT) have been
banned (Belle-Isle and Kneeshaw 2007; Gouvernement du Québec
1998; Harvey and Brais 2002). Nevertheless, the failure of intensive
management to increase spruce–fir stand abundance in the study
area was clear and largely attributable to the low use of vegetation
management treatments in plantations (combined plantation and
PCT treatments), which is a main factor determining intensive
management effectiveness (Thompson and Pitt 2003). This raises
questions about how preventive management against SBW and
intensification of forest productivity are currently implemented
in the boreal mixedwoods of Quebec. Plantations must be suc-
cessfully established and PCT must shift species composition
from balsam fir toward spruce to be effective landscape-scale
factors.

White spruce and especially black spruce plantations increased
the postoutbreak softwood yield, with 33% and 45% increases,
respectively, in postoutbreak yields relative to PCT (during a se-
vere outbreak scenario with hardwood content effect; Fig. 9), but
were often invaded by balsam fir and intolerant hardwoods,
stressing the need for effective vegetation management or clean-
ing (Thompson and Pitt 2003; Wagner et al. 2006). Considering
that economic constraints might limit the use of cleaning treat-
ments on all plantations, it becomes necessary to evaluate the risk
of hardwoods or balsam fir taking over the plantation. For in-
stance, either site quality or the preharvest hardwood content
could serve as indicators of high competition risks (Harvey et al.
1995; Laflèche et al. 2000), and combined with cost–benefit analy-
ses (Thompson and Pitt 2003), managers could thus make use of
our softwood yield projections to select the best cost-effective
intensive management treatment in the context of SBW-prone
forests.

White spruce is often preferred to black spruce for its higher
wood value and productivity; however, because we did not look at
wood value and because of the identical black and white spruce
undefoliated yield in our model, it is difficult to reliably recom-
mend the best choice between black or white spruce because it
depends on the given situation. Nevertheless, the high postout-
break softwood yields of cleaned and uncleaned black spruce
plantations found here and their lower vulnerability suggest that
a balanced mix of plantations of black and white spruce, as well as
minor or nonhost conifer species as in the study area (i.e., 32%
black spruce, 41% white spruce, 12% Norway spruce, and 15% other
species), represent a conservative and reasonable approach.

We did not observe significant effects of the 1985–2004 forest
management activities on overall forest vulnerability to the SBW
due to factors including the following: the ineffectiveness of PCT
and plantations in increasing spruce–fir content, the effective but
limited use of cleaned plantation treatments, and the consider-
able softwood yield reduction that followed the large hardwood
content increase. Rather, we observed a large decrease in soft-
wood timber supply from 1985 to 2004, which was attributable to
both SBW and hardwood encroachment. Although the hardwood
content effect was the highest in severe outbreaks, the protective
effect never compensated for the loss of softwood growing space
to hardwoods. Therefore, we question the strategy of increasing
hardwood content in forests to reduce SBW damage and also ques-
tion the widespread use of extensive management, which gener-
ates a strong hardwood encroachment in boreal mixedwoods.
Although we cannot recommend the most profitable option be-
tween black and white spruce plantation in revenue terms, our
results suggest that the combination of black and white spruce
plantation and cleaning treatments is currently the most effective
solution to increase softwood yield and reduce forest vulnerability to
SBW. Therefore, we stress the need for a more effective competing
vegetation control and an increased abundance of spruce species and
nonhost softwoods in SBW prevention strategies.
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